
Promoting Physical Activity & Good Nutrition

The Coalition will not meet in July

Enjoy an active and healthy summer break this
month and plan to join us on August 22nd at
2pm. The meeting location will be announced
in the next newsletter.

To read a summary of June meeting, click here.

Connecting to our Mission
Each Coalition meeting since January has featured
research or data to connect the work we do to the
community.
In June we shared the Sedgwick County Health
Department's My Sidewalk took that tells the story of the
health data in our community. Use this website if needed
and share with others!

Local Food System Updates

Healthy Corner Store Initiative RFP deadline extended to August 4, 2023.

The City encourages respondents to leverage resources by coordinating services with other community-
based organizations and speak to how your organization collaborates with other nonprofit and community
organizations in the Wichita area and embraces innovation. For more information, click here 

https://hwcwichita.org/about-us/meeting-agendas-minutes-newsletter
https://dashboards.mysidewalk.com/sedgwick-cha/our-story
https://www.wichita.gov/Council/Pages/HealthyCornerStore.aspx
https://youtu.be/ntR2CT8ZuiE
https://youtu.be/ZShqeF--Euk


For the last event of the season, Growing Growers ICT is being joined by Tom Buller, Executive Director of
the Kansas Rural Center, for a Small Farm Business Workshop. Tom’s presentation will provide an
overview of the basics of farm business planning and sound farm business management. He will include
tools and strategies to optimize management for small farms. This will also be a great opportunity to
network with peers and meet industry professionals. This will be the last time Growing Growers ICT gathers
in person this season, so we hope you'll join us! Click here to register or to contact Kinzie with questions.

The Kansas Rural Center's food hub project is sponsored by a grant received from USDA’s
Agricultural Marketing Service and is officially called “Building the Central Kansas Food
Corridor: Creating a Food Hub and Delivery Network to Serve Communities Along Interstate
135 in Kansas and Increase Food Access”. As that's quite a long title for simplicity we have
been calling it the "Central Kansas Food Hub". If you haven’t been involved so far you can
learn about the basics and read our project FAQ here.

Together, WSU Tech and NICHE created a webisode-style cooking show where culinary and healthcare
students collaborate to develop amazing side dish recipes, with a fresh spin. Their culinary creations must
include fresh vegetables and promote healthier dietary choices, while still being delicious. This webisode
showcases all participating students, with the winning team selected based on specific criteria outlined by
the course instructors.  Click here for the recipes.

Check out Boats and Bikes
Boats and Bikes is an equipment and venue rental company. Their aim is to
bring outdoor health and fitness activities to the Downtown River Corridor for
locals and visitors to enjoy. They provide hourly rentals, season passes, group
discounts, and special events to help make every day an active one. 

Thank you to Boats and Bikes for hosting the June HWC meeting!

http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ejv5o5ef8fad214f&llr=srgjb6sab
https://kansasruralcenter.org/foodhub
https://nicheks.com/
https://nicheks.com/sidedishshowdown/
https://www.wichita.edu/athletics/rowing/boats_and_bikes.php


These three mobiles served 462 households last month,
providing food for 1,579 of our neighbors. 

On July 21st the New Life
Church and the Kansas Food
Bank are partnering together
to provide a produce pantry at
the New Life Church. 
Anyone in need of food
assistance is encouraged to
attend. Guests will check in
with their zip code and
number in the household. 

For more information, please
contact Ken at the Kansas
Food Bank 316-265-3663.

On July 28th the Progressive
Missionary Baptist Church and
the Kansas Food Bank are
partnering together to provide a
mobile pantry in Progressive’s
parking lot. Anyone in need of
food assistance is encouraged to
attend. 
Line up to the south of
25th Street on Estelle Street.

For more information, please
contact Craig at the Kansas Food
Bank 316-265-3663.

On July 20th
the Urban League of Kansas,
Bank of America and the
Kansas Food Bank are
partnering together to provide a
fresh produce drive-thru
mobile. 
Anyone in need of food
assistance is encouraged to
attend. Guests will check in
with their zip code and number
in the household. 
The line for this mobile starts at
the Poplar Street entrance to
the Urban League’s back
parking lot.  Cars should
continue lining up to the North.

For more information, please
contact Frankie at
the Urban League (316) 512-
1071 or Ken at the Kansas
Food Bank (316)-265-3663.



The Girls on the Run season starts the week of September 11!  

Studies have shown that girls’ confidence begins to drop by age 9 and physical
activity levels begin declining by age 10. At Girls on the Run, we fuel girls with

motivation, movement and mentorship. 

Our program ignites a joy in girls that is unlike anything else. Continue to
unleash her confidence by joining us at the starting line this fall.

To learn more details about the upcoming season and how to sign your girl up,
please click here! 

Registration opens for the Fall 2023 season on July 24 at 8:00am.

If you are interested in coaching, please email Christy for more info and to be
assigned a team! 

https://www.girlsontherunks.org/locations
mailto:christy.lthomas@girlsontherun.org


Watch this 2-minute video to learn more. Click here to register.

Click here to register.

https://vod-progressive.akamaized.net/exp=1689275147~acl=%2Fvimeo-transcode-storage-prod-us-west1-h264-1080p%2F01%2F4217%2F27%2F696088471%2F3217646764.mp4~hmac=b581648a72d7dd9224f5bdb5ab141fedbb469b66d18defbdde65ff2c9798f251/vimeo-transcode-storage-prod-us-west1-h264-1080p/01/4217/27/696088471/3217646764.mp4?filename=file.mp4
https://zonya.com/product/diet-free-with-zonya/
https://www.walklikemadd.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=1422


Top five tips for parkrun in the sun
Summer is officially here! With high temperatures ahead of us, here
are five tips to help you parkrun in the sun.

Follow the Health & Wellness Coalition
on Facebook!

The Health & Wellness Coalition is on Facebook. Click
here to follow our page and engage with us on
social media. We are willing to share your community events
relating to physical activity and good nutrition on our page.

https://blog.parkrun.com/us/2023/06/27/top-five-tips-for-parkrun-in-the-sun/
https://www.facebook.com/hwcwichita/about/?ref=page_internal


What's in Season in Summer?
We are well into an amazing summer this year, and that means
summer produce is flourishing and abundant. It’s time to pick up
these in-season fruits and veggies and make something delicious!

Not only is in-season produce bursting with vibrant flavors and
textures, but it tends to be more budget-friendly than out of season
produce as well. So – what produce is in season during the
summer?

Here you go!

Click here for the current edition. Scuba diving lessons, junior football, sunset summerfest and more!

Learn more with these
resources from the National
Center on Health, Physical
Activity and Disability including:
8-min. inclusive workout video

33rd Anniversary of ADA
July 26 is the 33rd anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act of
1990. This law protects people with disabilities from discrimination in
several areas including employment, education, health care, recreation,
transportation, and housing.

In alignment with the law, people of all ages and abilities must
have safe, convenient, and accessible places for physical activity.
Equitable health outcomes include a commitment to the needs
and wants of people with disabilities. Reducing barriers to
physical activity can help create feelings of safety, belonging, and
inclusion.

https://fruitsandveggies.org/stories/whats-in-season-in-summer-2/
https://www.wichita.gov/ParkandRec/Pages/ActivitiesGuide.aspx
https://www.nchpad.org/Select~Resources?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2054-DM108359&ACSTrackingLabel=July 2023 newsletter&deliveryName=USCDC_2054-DM108359
https://www.nchpad.org/1723/6844/8~Minute~Workout~Video?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2054-DM108359&ACSTrackingLabel=July 2023 newsletter&deliveryName=USCDC_2054-DM108359
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